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Introduction

This bibliography updates Hannah J. Kunkle’s Bibliography of the History of Libraries in California, which included material through 1972. As with that earlier work, the purpose of this bibliography is to introduce librarians, library historians, and students of California library history to numerous sources on California library development. For this reason, it is limited to selections of published primary and secondary sources from 1973 through 2003 which are readily available to the researcher.

The coverage includes information on public, academic, school, and special libraries in California, the functions and activities of those libraries and the librarians who serve in them, library education and educators in the state, works and articles by and about California librarians, and the various California library associations.

Journal articles, monographs, pamphlets, documents, research papers, theses, and dissertations have been included. The bibliography does not include: Archival materials; newspaper articles; acquisition and selection policies; catalogues or lists of special collections materials; bibliographies on California; union lists; guides to libraries; minutes and annual reports to trustees and boards; displays and exhibits; association reports; library association constitutions; conferences; library clipping files and scrapbooks; reports of the Trustees of the California State Library; Journals of the California Senate and Assembly; and local directories. Unlike Kunkle’s work, this bibliography does include activities of Friends of the Library groups, announcements of awards and library appointments, relevant letters to the editor, and brief obituary notices, in order to serve as a resource for biographical information on California librarians.

Information was extracted from print and electronic versions of Library and Information Science Abstracts and Library Literature, OCLC’s WorldCat database, the California State Library Foundation Bulletin, and Newsletter (California Library Association) (except vols. 15, 17, and 18) and its successor, California Libraries.

The organization follows that of the previous bibliography, with appropriate modifications, as follows. Items are arranged alphabetically by author or title within the appropriate category, and follow the bibliographic format of the Chicago Manual of Style, 14th Edition. References to individual public city, county, and cooperative library systems are interfiled alphabetically by location within Part III. Public Libraries C. Specific Libraries. Government aid to libraries is included in Part I. General References. Given that this is an electronic document, which can be easily searched, the author index was omitted as unnecessary.
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Part I. General References


“CLA President to Testify [to Congressional Committee about LSCA].” *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 23, no. 9 (1981) : 1.


---

**Part II. The California State Library**

**A. California Library Authority for Systems and Services**


**B. California State Library, Sacramento**


“Books and Documents Move to Temporary Site During Seismic Repairs.” *California State Library


19-36.


“California State Library Foundation (CSLF) Chronology, 1982-1993.” California State Library


26-8.

26-8.

"The Capital Campaign: Enhancing and Promoting the California State Library." California State


Conmy, Peter Thomas. "California's Ex-officio State Librarians, 1850-1861." News Notes of

______. "Frank Leslie Coombs, California State Librarian, 1898-1899." News Notes of California

Correia, Kathleen & John Gonzalez. “State Librarians, 1850-present.” California State Library

584-586.

Dalton, Sarah. "'California State Library Unveils Japanese American Memorial Monument'."


Davis-Kimball, Jeannine. "The California Indian Library Collections." California State Library

“Dedication of the Michael O'Shaughnessy Rotunda.” California State Library Foundation Bulletin


“One Library....8,000 Doors.” *California State Library Foundation Bulletin* no. 64 (1998): 34.


**C. California State Library, Sutro Branch, San Francisco**


“Sutro Library Opens on Saturdays.” *California State Library Foundation Bulletin* no. 68 (Spring/Summer 2000): 44.


---

**Part III. Public Libraries**

**A. General References**


"CA Allocates $7.3m." *Library Journal* 118 (1 June 1993): 36.


“California Librarians Fear that AB4340, if Enacted into Law, will Create a Threat to Libraries.” Newsletter (California Library Association) 16, no. 7 (1974) : 4-5.


“Ethel S. Crockett, California State Librarian, has Named the Following Task Force to Coordinate and


Shearer, Kenneth D. "Goodbye, Monologue, Hello, Dialogue! (Or Should We Try a Trialogue?)." Public Libraries 17 (Winter 1978): 1.


“Summary of [Fee-for-Service] Survey Results.” Newsletter (California Library Association) 21, no. 3 (1979): 5.


Thompson, Paul E. "Operation PLENTY." California Librarian 36 (July 1975): 8-11.


**B. County Libraries**


**C. Specific Libraries:**

**Alameda County**


**Altadena**


**Bay Area Library & Information System**

Bayliss


Belvedere


Benicia


Berkeley


Beverly Hills


"Mead Papers Bequeathed to Library Journal and Pickford Memorabilia to Beverly Hills." *Wilson


**Butte County**


**Cameron Park**


**Carlsbad**


**Cerritos**


**Chico**


**Chula Vista**


**Cloverdale**


**Coalinga**


**Colton**


**Contra Costa County**


“New Service for the Deaf.” *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 21, no. 9 (1979) : 3.

“Signed Story Times for Deaf Children.” *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 21, no. 3 (1979) : 1.


**Coronado**


**Crown Valley**


**El Dorado County**


**El Segundo**


**Escondido**


**Fresno County**


**Fullerton**


Campbell, Mary Laura, and Shirley E. Stephenson. Early Fullerton Public Library: Children's Department. Fullerton: California State University, Fullerton, Oral History Program, 1974.

**Glendale**


**Glendora**


**Hayward**


**Hemet**


**Huntington Beach**


**Inglewood**


**Inverness**


**Kern County**


**Lake County**

“Lake County, California, had been the Only Remaining California County to Lack Countywide Library Service, but on June 4th, 65% of the Voters There Approved Establishment of a County Library.” *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 16, no. 9 (1974) : 33.

**Lassen County**


**Livermore**


**Long Beach**


**Los Angeles**


"Certificates of Appreciation for Volunteer Work in the Los Angeles Public library’s Service to Shut-Ins Program were Presented to 22 East Valley Residents on February 15th." *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 16, no. 3 (1974) : 4.


"In LA They Stay Home and Read; Fundraiser Has Unusual Concept." *Library Journal* 115 (15 May 1990): 12.

"Insubordination Issue Taken Up by California Social Responsibilities Round Table." *Library Journal* 100 (1975): 1280-1.


"LAPL Design and Budget Approved by Commissioners." *Library Journal* 112 (1 April 1987): 12.


"LAPL Receives $75,000 Gift from Chevron." *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 22, no. 9 (1980): 17.


"Los Angeles Public Library Union Fights Decision by Board to Cut Hours." *Library Journal* 100 (1975): 546.


**Los Angeles County**


“The Board of Supervisors of Los Angeles County Unanimously Approved the Appointment of Mrs. Carol E. Moss as Los Angeles County Librarian.” *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 16, no. 1 (1974) : 1.


Gaughan, Thomas M. "Budget Woes in L.A. County Shrink Citizen Advisory Groups." *American


“John Bruckman Rare Book Fund.” *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 21, no. 5 (1979) : 1.


"Los Angeles County PL Conducts $600,000 PR Drive; Campaign Proclaims "The Best Things in Life Are Still Free"." *Library Journal* 116 (1 April 1991): 19.


"Nelson J. Gilman Has Been Appointed Director of Libraries at the University of Southern California's School of Medicine and Los Angeles County-USC Medical Center." *Library Journal* 99 (1974): 2571.


Marin County


Mendocino County


Merced County


Mill Valley


Mission Hills

“An Award for Outstanding Service to Libraries was Presented to the Friends of the USC Libraries by the Friends of the California Libraries at that Group’s Annual Meeting, Held in Conjunction with the CLA Annual Conference in San Diego.” *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 16, no. 12 (1974) : 10.

Mission Viejo


Monterey County


Monterey Park


Mountain Valley Library System


Napa City-County


National City


Nevada County


Newport Beach


**Oakland**


**Ontario**


**Orange County**


**Oxnard**


**Palm Springs**


**Palo Alto**


Palos Verdes


Palos Verdes Estates


Pasadena


Young, Sally and Geni Sowell "Special Library Tax? Say "Yes" to the "T" Word! *The Bottom Line* v. 7 (Fall 1993): 8-11.

Penrose


Placer County

**Plumas-Sierra Bi-County Public Library System**


**Pomona**


**Rancho Cucamonga**


**Rancho Mirage**


**Redlands**


**Redondo Beach**


**Redwood City**

Richmond


Riverside City and County


Sacramento City-County


“In an Effort to Make National Library Week More Meaningful for the Citizens of the City and County of Sacramento, the Sacramento City-County Library and its Friends Co-Sponsored the Third Sacramento Regional Writers’ Showcase from April 20th through April 27th.” Newsletter (California Library Association) 16, no. 7 (1974): 13.


Levers, William, and Phyllis Levers. Early History of the Colonial Heights Library: And its


"Patron Kills Two Reference Librarians in Sacramento PL; Shot by Police, Gunman Falls to His Death from Library Roof While TV Cameras Roll; Motivations for Killings Remain a Mystery." Library Journal 118 (15 March 1993): 14+.


Salinas


San Benito County


San Bernardino


San Bernardino County


"Grant Received by San Bernardino." California Libraries 6, no. 4 (1996): 4.


San Diego


Reilly, Karen E. "The Place of the San Diego Public Library Carnegie Building in American Library
History: A Case Study in Library Design and Shifting Values." MLIS, University of California, 2002.


San Diego County


San Francisco

"18,000 Overdue Books Returned to San Francisco Public Library." The Unabashed Librarian, no. 30 (1979): 26.


“Kevin O. Starr has been Appointed Permanent City Librarian by a Unanimous Vote by the San Francisco Public Library Commission.” *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 16, no. 9 (1974): 19.


“One Hundred Years of Library Service.” *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 21, no. 3 (1979): 3.


"SFPL Commissioners Fired by Mayor over Branch Closings; Mayor Suspected of Trying to Set an Example after Second Group of City Officials Defies His Wishes; Library Preservation Fund Closer to Reality." *Library Journal* 119 (1 April 1994): 16.


**San Joaquin Valley**


**San Jose**


**San Mateo**


**San Pedro**


**Santa Ana**


Santa Clara


Santa Clara County


Santa Cruz


Santa Cruz County


Santa Fe Springs


Santa Monica


Santiago Library System
"Area Libraries Receive Grant to Preserve Orange County History." *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 21, no. 2 (1979) : 10.

**Saratoga**


**Serra Cooperative Library System**


**Shasta County**


**Sierra Madre**


**Silverado**


**Siskiyou County**


**Solano County**

Becker, Josephine. "Revenue Sharing and the Vallejo-Solano County Library Merger." *News Notes of*


“Mrs. Josephine Moore Becker, Formerly Librarian, Vallejo Public Library, was Appointed Solano County Librarian on July 1, 1974.” Newsletter (California Library Association) 16, no. 9 (1974) : 31.


Sonoma County


South Pasadena


South State Cooperative Library System


“Minority Information and Referral Service.” Newsletter (California Library Association) 21 no. 7&8 (1979) : 16.

Stanislaus County


Stockton-San Joaquin County


**Sunnyvale**


**Thousand Oaks**


**Tiburon**


**Torrance**


**Trinity County**


**Tulare County**

Tuolumne County


Tustin


Valencia Park


Vallejo


Ventura County


Westlake Village


Whittier


Woodland

Part IV. College and University Libraries

A. General References


Brown, Jovana J. "Faculty Library Committee in the University." Ph.D. diss., University of California, 1971.


**B. Specific Libraries:**

**California Institute of Technology**


**California Polytechnic Institute**


**California State College, Sonoma**

“California State College, Sonoma, Library Director Steve Pickett Recently Announced that James H. May, Director, Center for Communication and Information Research, Graduate School of Librarianship, University of Denver, has Accepted Appointment as Library Director Effective August 1, 1974.” *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 16, no. 5 (1974) : 14.

**California State University, Fresno**


**California State University, Fullerton**


**California State University, Hayward**


**California State University, Long Beach**


**California State University, Los Angeles**


**California State University, Northridge**


“Urban Archives Center at California State University, Northridge.” Newsletter (California Library Association) 21, no. 1 (1979) : 1.


California State University, Sacramento


California State University, San Jose


City College of San Francisco


Claremont Colleges


"Claremont College Librarians Vote to Join Union." Library Journal 97 (1972): 3532.


**Cypress College**


**Diablo Valley College**


**Fresno City College**


**Graduate Theological Union**


**Loyola Marymount University**

**Mills College**


**Pasadena City College**


**Point Loma College**


**Pomona College**


**Saint Mary's College of California**


**San Diego State University**


**San Francisco State University**


**San Jose State College**


**San Jose State University**


“Mrs. Kathryn S. Forrest, Formerly Head of the Science Division, Oregon State University Library, Corvallis, has been Appointed Associate Director of the San Jose State University Library.” Newsletter (California Library Association) 16, no. 3 (1974) : 20.

San Luis Rey College


Santa Clara University


Scripps College. Ella Strong Denison Library


Shasta College


Stanford University


**Stanford University. Branner Earth Sciences Library**


**Stanford University. Hoover Institution on War, Revolution and Peace**


---


**Stanford University. J. Hugh Jackson Library**

Stanford University. Lane Medical Library


United States. Naval Postgraduate School


University of California, Berkeley

“A $93,000 Grant Has Been Given to the General Library on the University of California, Berkeley, Campus to Help It Develop an Innovative Health Sciences Library Service.” Newsletter (California Library Association) 16, no. 9 (1974): 35.


"Dougherty Defends Actions in Armenian-Turkish Clash." Library Journal 103 (1978): 1215.


"Libraries of the University of California at Berkeley, the University of California at Los Angeles, and
Stanford University Have Been Awarded a Grant from the U.S. Office of Education." College &


Peterson, Kenneth G. University of California Library at Berkeley, 1900-1945. Berkeley: Univ. Of

Report on the Status of Women Employed in the Library of the University of California, Berkeley, with
Recommendations for Affirmative Action. Berkeley: University Council, American Federation of
Teachers, 1971.


136-9.


"Stanford University and the University of California at Berkeley Have Announced That They Will Join


"University Librarian Richard M. Dougherty Announced Recently that Sheila Dowd has Accepted

"University of California Librarian Brings Back to Berkeley the Biggest Collection of Books to Come


University of California, Berkeley. Bancroft Library


University of California, Berkeley. Institute of Transportation Studies


University of California, Berkeley. Jean Gray Hargrove Music Library


University of California, Berkeley. Music Library


University of California, Davis


University of California, Irvine


University of California, Los Angeles


Davis, James. "Earthquake That Opened Up Communication." California Librarian 34 [i.e.. 33], no. 42-5 (January 1972).


**University of California, Los Angeles. Law Library**


**University of California, Los Angeles. Music Library**


**University of California, Los Angeles. Special Collections**
"Hilda Bohem, Librarian, Special Collections Department, University of California, Los Angeles, Retired in August." Library Journal 112 (January 1987): 34.

University of California, Los Angeles. Theater Arts Library


University of California, Los Angeles. William Andrews Clark Memorial Library


University of California, Riverside


"Library at the University of California at Riverside Has Announced the Purchase of the Peter Claas Music Library." Music Library Association Notes 29 (1972): 25.


"UC Projects near Completion: 18th-Century Short Title Catalog Project of the University of California, Riverside." Library Journal 119 (1 February 1994): 22.

University of California, San Diego

"At University of California/San Diego, Dorothy Gregor is Now University Librarian." American Libraries 16 (1985): 672.


**University of California, San Diego. International Relations and Pacific Studies Library**


**University of California, San Francisco**


**University of California, San Francisco. Library & Center for Knowledge Management**


**University of California, Santa Barbara**


"UC-Santa Barbara Hires Pritchard as University Librarian." *Library Journal* 124, no. 3 (15 February 1999): 91.

"University of California, Santa Barbara Has Received a Grant for $68,348 from the National Science Foundation." *College & Research Libraries News* 3 (1977): 63-4.

**University of California, Santa Cruz**

"After Seven Years of Planning, Ground was Finally Broken for the Construction of the Long-Awaited Unit II addition to the Dean E. McHenry Library at the University of California, Santa Cruz." *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 16, no. 12 (1974): 9.


**University of California. Hastings College of Law**


**University of Redlands**

"Bernard E. Richardson was Recently Appointed Library Director of the George and Verda Armacost Library, University of Redlands.” *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 16, no. 1 (1974) : 11-12.

Rivero, Elizabeth M. "James Irvine Foundation Map Library at the University of Redlands." *Western Association of Map Librarians Information Bulletin* 3 (1972): 37-42.

**University of San Diego. Law Library**


**University of San Francisco. Fromm Living Library.**


**University of Southern California**

"$300,000 Endowment to the University of Southern California's von Klein Smid World Affairs Library." *AB Bookman's Weekly* 60 (1977): 660.

“An Award for Outstanding Service to Libraries was Presented to the Friends of the USC Libraries by the Friends of the California Libraries at that Group’s Annual Meeting, Held in Conjunction with the CLA Annual Conference in San Diego.” *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 16, no. 12 (1974) : 10.

“In Response to the Need for Bilingual Librarians, the University of Southern California has Established an Undergraduate Spanish Major Specially Designed for Pre-Library Science Students.” Newsletter (California Library Association) 16, no. 9 (1974) : 21.

"Jerry Dean Campbell Will Become University Librarian and Dean of University Libraries at the University of Southern California." American Libraries 26 (1995): 1146.


University of Southern California. Arnold Schoenberg Institute.


“Clara Steuermann, President-Elect of the National Music Library Association, has been Named Librarian-Archivist for the Arnold Schoenberg Institute at the University of Southern California.” Newsletter (California Library Association) 16, no. 9 (1974) : 30.


University of Southern California. Cinema/Television Library


University of Southern California. School of Medicine

Just, Melissa L. "New Roles: Professional Staff Sharing Between a Hospital and an Academic Library."


---

**Part V. School Libraries**

**A. General References**


"[Reports of Media and School Library Funding Reductions Due to Prop. 13 and Other Recent Factors]." California Media and Library Educators Association Journal 4 (1980): 3-18.


**B. Specific Libraries:**

**Anderson Union High School**


**Bishop Unified School District**


**Black Gold Cooperative Library System**


**Burbank**


**Burlingame**

**Eastlake High School**


**Fremont Union High School District**


**Irvine Unified School District**


**Los Alamitos Unified School District**


**Monterey Peninsula Unified School District**


**Mt. Diablo Unified School District**


**Oakland Unified School District**


**Orange Unified School District**


**Placerita Unified School District**

San Diego Unified School District


San Francisco Unified School District


San Jacinto Unified School District


San Joaquin Valley Unified School District


---

**Part VI. Special Libraries**

**A. General References**


B. Specific Libraries:

**African American Museum and Library**


**Bibliotheca Montereyensis-Angelorum Dioceseos**

**Braille and Talking Book Library**


**California Academy of Sciences**


"James W. Mailliard, Jr. Library at the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, Has Recently Been Awarded a Grant from the William Randolph Hearst Foundation." *College & Research Libraries*
News, no. 6 (1979): 181.


**California Center for the Book**


“National Book Week Program Grant Received.” *California State Library Foundation Bulletin* no. 37 (October 1991): 29.


**California Historical Society**


**California Institute for Rural Studies**

**California State Law Library**


“Muriel Hoppes, Formerly Assistant Supervisor of the Government Publications Section of the State Library, has been Appointed California State Library Law Librarian.” *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 16, no. 6 (1974): 5.


**California State Resources Agency**


**Caltrans Transportation Library**


**Camp Pendleton Marine Corps Base Library**


**Campesino Library Service**


**Castle Air Force Base Library**


**Children's Hospital of Los Angeles**


**Data Center**


Data Processing Library


Edwards Air Force Base Library


Henry E. Huntington Library and Art Gallery


Henry E. Huntington Library, Art Collections & Botanical Gardens


Homosexual Information Center


Hunt-Wesson Technical Library


Inez C. Jackson Historical Library

**J. Paul Getty Center for the History of Art and the Humanities**


**James S. Copley Library**


**Library of California**


**Los Angeles County Law Library**


**Margaret Herrick Library of the Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences**


**Martin Luther King, Jr. Medical Center**

**Napa State Hospital Clients' Library**


**Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County Research Library**


**Nevada County Historical Society. Searls Library**


**Pacific State Hospital**


**Performing Arts Libraries Network of Greater Los Angeles**


**Richard M. Nixon Presidential Library**


Ronald Reagan Presidential Library and Center for Public Affairs


Southern California Library for Social Studies and Research

**Travis Air Force Base Library**


**Tribal Libraries**


**United Farm Workers of America**


**Walt Disney Archives**

Smith, David R. "It All Started with a Mouse: The Walt Disney Archives." *California Librarian* 34 [i.e., 33] (January 1972): 23-8.


**Women's History Research Center**


**Xerox Palo Alto Research Center Library**


---

**Part VII. Institutional Libraries**


“Library Honor.” *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 24, no. 3 (1982): 13. [Joyce Sumbi ; Margo Sasse ; William Ramirez ; Donald Johanns ; Salvador Guerena ; Bonnie Crell]


---

**Part VIII. Library Education**

**A. General References**


**B. Specific Library Schools:**

**California State College, Fullerton**


**California State College, Long Beach. Library Education Program**

Roozen, Nancy, and Richard David Johnson. "Department of Instructional Media, California

**California State Library School**


**California State University, Fullerton. Graduate Institute for Mexican American Library Science**


**California State University, Long Beach. Library Media Teacher Services Credential Program**


**California State University, San Jose. Division of Library Science**


“San Jose State University Received Accreditation.” *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 21, no. 2 (1979) : 9.


**San Jose State University. Division of Library and Information Science**


San Jose State University. Division of Library Science


San Jose State University. School of Library and Information Science


University of California, Berkeley. School of Information Management Studies


University of California, Berkeley. School of Information Studies


"UC-Berkeley Library School Teeters on Verge of Extinction; University's Dire Budgetary Straits Force it to Consider Closing its Library School; Alumni Seek to Prevent its Closure Through Awareness Campaign." Library Journal 118 (1 March 1993): 14.


University of California, Berkeley. School of Librarianship


“Dr. Theodora L. Hodges has been Appointed Lecturer and Assistant Dean in the School of Librarianship, University of California, Berkeley, for the Academic Year 1974-75.” Newsletter (California Library Association) 16, no. 9 (1974) : 34.


"Michael K. Buckland is the New Dean of the School of Librarianship, University of California, Berkeley." American Libraries 7 (1976): 105.


**University of California, Berkeley. School of Library and Information Studies**


“Marjorie Mardellis Fellowship” *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 21, no. 6 (1979) : 3.


"Robert C. Berring is Now Dean of the School of Library and Information Studies at UC-Berkeley." *Library Journal* 111 (1 April 1986): 22; *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 28 no. 3 (March 1986): 3.


**University of California, Los Angeles. Department of Information Studies**


**University of California, Los Angeles. Department of Library and Information Science**


**University of California, Los Angeles. Graduate School of Library and Information Science**


_______. "Heartening News for UCLA GSLIS; Deliberations Continue at Berkeley." *American
Hayes, Robert Mayo. "UCLA Experience with the Two Year MLS." In Extended Library Education Programs, 45-60. New York: Columbia University. School of Library Service., 1980.


“In the 1974 Fall Quarter, Diana Thomas (Ph.D. and M.L.S. School of Librarianship, University of California, Berkeley; M.A. in English, UC Berkeley; and B.A. in English and History, University of British Columbia) will Join the Graduate School of Library and Information Science, UCLA.” Newsletter (California Library Association) 16, no. 9 (1974) : 34.


"UCLA Empowers Ethnic Librarians; Minority Librarians Tackle the Move into Management."


"UCLA Library School Wins $400,000 CLR Grant." American Libraries 17 (1986): 94+.

"UCLA Program Begets Stout Fellows; Bond Between Grads of Program Leads to Networking." Library Journal 115 (15 February 1990): 118.

University of California, Los Angeles. School of Library and Information Sciences


University of California, Los Angeles. School of Library Service


University of Southern California. School of Library and Information Management


University of Southern California. School of Library Science


"USC School of Library Science Appoints Associate Dean.” *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 22, no. 7&8 (1980) : 3.


---

**Part IX. Librarians**

**A. General References**


**B. Individual Librarians:**

**Ackerman, Page**


**Ackley, Donald**


**Adams, David**


**Adams, Lynn**

Adams, Melissa A.

Alaniz, Miguel J. C.

Alegria, Fernando

Alford, Thomas

Anderson, Barbara L.


Anderson, Joseph J.

Anderson, Mary Jane


Anthony, Mary


Aponte, Jose


Appel, Anne


Appell, Alice

Archer, Polly


Ariel, Joan


Aroksaar, Richard


Ashton, Chuck


Atkins, Gregg T.


Ayala, John


Ayala, Patricia


Babcock, Gladys V.


Badion, Norm


Baer, Mark

“People.” *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 24, no. 6 (1982) : 12.

Baker, Alta Millsaps Nunes


Ball, Joyce


**Ballard, Thomas Perry**


**Banos, Ana**


**Barkey, Patrick**


**Barnard, Janie**


**Barnes, Sherri**


**Bate, Lucy**

“Young Reader Medal Winner!” *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 20, no. 5 (1978) : 2.

**Baughman, Elizabeth**


**Beatty, Patricia**


**Becker, Josephine Moore**

“Mrs. Josephine Moore Becker, Formerly Librarian, Vallejo Public Library, was Appointed Solano County Librarian on July 1, 1974.” *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 16, no. 9 (1974) : 31.

**Bender, Albert**


**Bennett, Al**


**Bergsing, Patti**


**Bern, Alan**


**Berring, Robert C.**

"Robert C. Berring is Now Dean of the School of Library and Information Studies at UC-Berkeley." *Library Journal* 111 (1 April 1986): 22; *Newsletter (California Library Association)* 28 no. 3 (March 1986): 3.

**Bish, Dianne**


**Bishoff, Lizbeth S.**


**Blackman, Betty J.**


**Bloomberg-Rissman, Kathy**


**Blumberg, Rhoda**


**Boaz, Martha Terosse**


“Dr. Martha Boaz, Dean of the School of Library Science at the University of Southern California, was One of Nine Persons – and the Only Woman – Recognized Recently as an Honored Scholar during a Program at California Lutheran College, Thousand Oaks.” Newsletter (California Library Association) 16, no. 7 (1974) : 14.


“People in the News.” Newsletter (California Library Association) 21 no. 3 (1979) : 2.


Bohem, Hilda

"Hilda Bohem, Librarian, Special Collections Department, University of California, Los Angeles, Retired in August." Library Journal 112 (January 1987): 34.

Bohl, Phillip C.


Boisse, Joseph


Bolten, Mae


Bosseau, Don L.


Boyd, Barbara Jane Robinson


Boyden, Lynn


Boyer, Calvin James


"UCI Librarian under Fire over Affirmative Action Report; Librarian Boyer Responds to Charges and Indicates His Readiness to Submit to Review at the University of California-Irvine." Library Journal 115 (1 April 1990): 20.

Boyle, Nin


Bradley, Ann


Bратton, Joyce


Bray Knight, Kimberly


Breed, Clara


Brett, William Howard.


Brodgen, Stephen


Broering, Naomi


Broidy, Ellen
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